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Are Negroes Killing Each Other?
Asks Owen in "Fame" Magazine

In  an  article  in  the  December
issue   o£   "Fame   Magazine"   en-
titled    "Why   Kill  Each  Other'',
Ch;ndler   Owen   states   that,   "a
Negro  is   1,750  times  more  like-
1y  to  be  murdered  by  other  Ne-

_           gr`oes  than  he'is   to   be  lynched
`      by   all   the   white   men   in   the

United  States  at  the  rate  of  the
last  10  year's  lynchings."

Ow€n   cites   the   1956   Chicago
homicide  record  as  one  example
to   prove   his   point.     "Fourteen
whites   were   killed   by   Negroes
in   Chicago   during    1956.      Five
Negroes  met  deiath  at  the  hands
of     white     killers.     Fifty-seven
whites     were     slain     by     other-`      whites,   but    182   Negroes   were

killed  by  other  Negroes!" .
Owen     places     much   of    the

`          blame   on   the   many   segregated

neighborhoods     throughout     the
`~~      nation.       City     officials,     Owen

`

claims,    do   not   properly   place
~rfu:Hl    police  guards  in  Negro  dominat-

ed   neighborhoods.   "Saloons   are
not  only  on  nearly  every  busi-

` ness  corner  in  the  Chicago  col-
ored   community,   but   it   is   not
uncommon  to  find  from  three  to
nine   liquor   stores   operating   in
one block.   Gambling of all kinds
runs   rampant   and   seems   pro-
tected  by  the  police."

rifrag¥odhaSgt;C::ngthh¥|yj
self  more  harm  than  all  his  en-
emies  h`ave  ever  been  able  to  in-
flict  upon  him."

®_-
Ladies  Club  Entertained
Infirmary  Cottage  Girls

The    vivacious    Ladies   Social
Club  of  Trenton  was  hostess  to
The   Infirmary  Cottage   girls    at
the  State  Home  for  Girls,  Tues-
day,  Jam.  19.    Games  were  play-
ed.    The  girls  in  turn  entertain-
ed    their    hostesses    with    some
beautiful  songs.    Gifts  were  giv-
en   each   girl,   and   refreshments
were  served.    Mrs.  Thelma  Bea-
mom is president of the Club. The
other  members    are:    Me-Sdames
Lillian   Daniels,   Altamese    Cain,

•    Lucy    Randolph,    Ann    Mathis,
Bessie  homes,  Thelma  Williams,
Catherine     Brown     and     Lottie
Jackson.

- TOP PRIORITY -
Wrile  Ilo  Congressmtin

To  Sign  Resolution
From   the   off ice   of   NAACP

Field   Secretary  comes  the  fol-
lowing   message  to   all   NAACP
Branches  and   Members:  A  dis-
charge   resolution   is   before  the
House    of     Representatives    to
pry  the  Civil   Rights  Bill  out  of
the   "DEATH   GRIP''-of   How-
ard    Smith     (Dem,    Va.)     .    .    .
We  must  have  every  congress-
man  from  the  North,  East,  and
\^/est    to    sign    that    resolution
....    Write    your    local    con-

gressman    immediately   .   .   you
know   what   we're   going  to   get
f rom   southern    Democrats   .   .   .
Charlie      Halleck      (Ftep.      Ind.)

has  said  that  he  "will   not  urge
Ftep@blican       congressmen        to

sign    the    resolution",    so    here

you  see  a  classic   illustration   of
the   southern   Democrat-north-
ern    Republican   coalition    .   .   .

Grant   School   Gills

lo.In  Brown.Ie  Troops
\  Over   one-hundred   little   girls

from     the     second`     third     and
fourth   grades   o£   Grant   School
have   turned   out   to   join   new
Brownie  troops  being  formed  at
the  school.    The  girls  meet  after
classes  at  the  s€hool  on  Wednes-
days  and  enjoy a varied program
of  games,  songs  and  cr\afts.

Brownie  Scouting  is  often  the
first   club   type   of   activity   for
girls.      Ideally   the    troops     are
small enough so that each young-
ster  is  able  to  voice  her  opinion
and  take  a  share  in  the  respon-
sibility  of  running  her  troop.

More    adults    are   needed    to
help  in  the  Scouting  program  at
Grant   School.     Anyone   willing
to help should Call the Girl Scout
Office  at  EXport  6-9271  for  fur-
ther  information.

NAACP  LIFE  MEMBERSHIP

NAACP  Field  Secretarty  CtcLrence  D.  Bcmks   (center  left)   Tire-
sents  New  Jerseg  State  Coirrferenee's  NAACP  Yduth  president
John  F.  Davi,s  wi,th  a  ufe  rmembershbxp  plaque.   Mrs.  Marceua
P. West  (left),  Assit.  State Youth  Advisor  and  State  Assermbtg-
wo'mam   MTs.   Samuel  WiLItarms   (Tight),   State   Youth,  Advisor
proudly  watch the ceremony.  The  N.I. Youth  Cotn;ferenee  paid,
the  $500  rmembership  fee  in  full  and  thus  became  the  first
uouth,   groan   to   receive   their   tkfe   membership   in   NAACP
history.                                                                                        uttaff photo

Guidance    Hit   A§    Reason    Why   Negroes

Are    Barred    From    Enter;ng    Colleges
NAACP  PROGRAM  PARTICIPANTS

Seated  i.  to  r.  are  SarmueL  Wiukcrms,  N.I.  NAACP  State  Con-
ference  president,  Dr.   Mason  Gross,  president,   Rutgers   UTvi-
veTsltu.    Stcmding   in   same   order   are   Assemblyrmam   Herbert
Tote,  NAACP   State   Housing   ChcLirrmarv  Arihaur `Johason,   As-
sembtt/tt;oman   Ma}dcrl6tte   Williams,   NAACP   State   Yottth   Ad-
visor  and  Dr.  George   CTamer   of   Rutgers.    Theay   au  partici-
pated in the  N.I.  State  NCAAP  co:n;feTenee  held  Last  Saturdau
at  Carver  BTanch  YMCA.

UAVSUA`L   FASHltoN

SHOW  0N  RAARCH  4
0]`i   March    4,    at    8    p:`in.    the

Owenite  Usher  Board  will  pre-
sent  "Fashion  Beat"  in  the  Fel-
lowship  Hall  of  the  Great  Mount
Zion   A.M.E.   Church,    Perry   st,
Trenton.

The   show,   an   annual   affair,
will  exploit  a current supermun-
dane   motif .      Not   withstianding
the   fact   that   fashions   will    be
highlighted,   the   show   will   re-
present  a  radical  departure  from
the usual  fashion  show.    Not on-
ly  will  its  theme  be  current  and
its  treatment  undeniably .differ-
ent  but  the  moral  lesson  inher-
ent with  the  presentation will  be
heartwarming  and  thought  pro-
voking for many reflective hours.

Miss   Mary   Turner   and    Mrs.
Joyce    Toliferro    are    chairman
and     co-chairman     respectively.
Mrs.   Jacqueline   Mayo   is   ticket
chairman.     Tickets   can   be   re-
served by  calling Mrs.  Miayo  (LY
9-2416)   between  the  hours  of  7
and  8:30  p.in.  on Wednesdays on-
ly.      Because   of   the   nature   of
the  show  the  Owenites  are  ask-
ing community  friends  not  to-re-
serve   or  purchase   a   ticket   un-
less they plan  to  attend.

Models  will  be  under  the  su-
pervision  of  Miss  Hilda  Thomas
and  Miss  Fornia  Williams.  Both
can   be   reiached   at   the   fashion
show    office    (OW    5-4475)    be-
tween  the  hours  of  8  and  9  p.in.
on  Thursday  only.

The  first  try-out  is  scheduled
for  Thursday,  Jali.  28,  at  8  p.in.
at the church.   Persons interested
in  modeling  are  asked  to  confer
with   the   fashi.on   show   staff   at
that  time. _®_

Chicken  Dinner  Sat.
A  chicken  and  chitterling  din-

ner   will   be   given   Saturday   at
the  Shiloh  Babtist  Church.  Din-
ners   will   be   served   from   11:00
a.in.  for  the  benefit  of  the  Sun-
day  School.  Lucky  Byrd  is  su-
perintendent.    Mrs.  Flossie Jones
is ticket chairman.

Youth  Day  Sunday  for

.D:[]:Wst::ayc:hTfeMreet[¥ocd:st
Youth   Fellowship   will   observe
Youth  Sunday.    This  day will be
observed   throughout   the   Dela-
ware  Conference.    The  program
for  the  day  will   begin   at   11:00
a.in.   with   Yvonne   Lyons   pre-
siding.      Miss    Susie    Hodge,     a
member,   will   be   the   principal
speaker.

The afternoon  service  will  be-
gin  at  4:00  p.in.  with  Di8ne  Har-
1ey  presiding.  Music  will  be  pre-
sented    by    local    youth    choirs.
The   following   will   participate:
The    Celestial    Chords    of      Mt.
Zion,  the  Young  Adult  Choir  of
Galilee,  the  Junior  Gospel  Chor-
us of New  Salem,  and the Young
Adult Choir o£ Jerus.alem church.

The  public  is  invited.

In  an  address  to  delegates  of
the   NAACP    State    Conference
last  Saturday  at  Carver  Branch
YMCA-Dr.  Mason  Gross,  pres-
ident of Rutgers State University,
cited the  small  number of Negro
students    in    Rutgers    freshmen
classes.

Dr.  Gross  stated  t,hat  he  could
not  say  exactly  how  many  Ne-
gro   students   were    among   the
freshman  class  o£  1350  students.
But  he  estimated  the  number  as
no  more  than  30.

Dr.    Ciross    urged    his   atten-
tive  audience' to  encourage  New
Jersey   Negro   Youth   to   pursue
college       education;    preferably
Rutgers  University.    He  told  his
listeners     that     in.any     Negroes
could  not  qualify  for  entrance  to
colleges   because     they   had   not
taken   the   proper   courses.

In   the   question-phase   of   Dr.
Gross'     address,     several     dele-
gates brought New Jersey teach-
er   guidance   counselors   to   task.
Several    persons    asked    if    our
guidance   counselors   should   not
share  the  bl,ame  if  our  students
had not selected the right courses
to  qualify  entrance  to  college?

Some  of  the  delegates  identi-
tied  themselves  as  tea..r,eis  and
came  to  the    rid    of    guidance
teachers.     It   was.  their   opinion
that  the  fault  lies  with  the  par-
ents  of  these  students.

Dr.     Gross    readily    admitted
that   student   guidance   was   still
in  its  inf ant  stage  and that many
times  in  the  past  teachers  were
made  guidance  teachers  because
they  could  not    properly    teach
their  regular  cl.asses.

Dr.  Gross  thanked  the NAACP
delegates   for   favoring   the   re-
cently passed College Bond Issue.
He  stated  that  it  would  be  pos-
sible   for  the  colleges   to \accept,
not  just  the  gifted  student,    but
the  students  whose  grades  were
average. _®-

Patronize  merchants  advertis-
ing  in  the  Observer.

Miss  of  the  Week
This  week's  choice  for  Miss  of

the Week honors  go  to  Miss  Eliz-
abeth  E.  Morton,  21  years  of  age,
daughter  o£   Mr.   and  Mrs.   Wil-
liam   H.    Morton,    12    Third   st.,
Fieldsboro,    N.    J.    and    grand-
daughter.   o£   Mrs.   Maggie   Law-
rence,  of  Jamesburg,  N.  Y.

Elizabeth  graduated  from  Wil-
liam    Macfarland     High    School,
Bordentown,   class   of   1957.   -She
was active in Intramurals, Athle-
tic  Association,  the  school  paper,
and   a  member   of   the   National
Honor  Society.

She  is  a  member  o£  Grace  A.
M.E.   Church,   Crosswicks,   N.   J.
where   she   is   treasurer   of    the
trustee  aides.

When she  graduated from high
school  she  was  presented  in  the
Maids   and   Matrons'   Debutante
Ball,  and  was  awarded  a  schol-
arship    by    the    Central    Jersey
Branch   National   Association   o£
College  Women.

Elizabeth    attended Rider Col-
lege for one year, and is now em-

ployed  by  the  State  of  New  Jes-
sey  as  a  stenographer.

Her  hobbies   are  listening     to
jazz, Frank Sinatra, and she likes
to  model,
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MT.   II0LLY

HIGHLIGHTS
by    Faith    English

20   Carlton   Ave.               AM   7-4692

At  a  recent  meeting  of the Art
and   Social   Club   of   Mt.   Holly,
plans  were  made  for  a Valentine
Dinner  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Es-
telle  Moore,  224  Chestnut'st.  The
dinner  will  be  given  on  Satur-
day,  Feb.   13  and  the  menu  will
be    creamed    chicken    on    waf -
£les.    Tickets  have  been  printed
and  may  be  obtained  from  any
member  of  the  club.    Elizabeth
Minney   is   president;   Catherine
Anderson,   secretary;   Reba   Ma-
son, treasurer and Archietta Ful-
1erton  is  recording  secretary.  So
remember,  mark  your  calendars
on   the   13th   of   February,    and
enjoy a creamed chicken on waf-
fle  dinner  with the Art  and  Soc-
ial  Club.

Youth fellowship program hon-
ored   Parker   Jones   on   Sunday,
Jam.   24,   at   St.   Paul   Methodist
Church,    Mt.    Holly.      The   four
combined    churches     from     the
community   and   the   Bur|ington
County  Youth  Fellowship  joined
in  and  presented  a  glorious  pro-
gram  honoring  Parker  Jones  on
his   last   day   as   Church   School
Superintendent.    Leaving to con-
tinue his studies  at  Howard Uni-
versity,   he   was   being   honored
for outstanding work  and  service
to  the  community.     The  church
was  filled  to  capacity.    The  pro-
gram  was  well  presented    with
Sally  Still,  mistress  of  ceremony
and opened by Laura Fisher. The
St.  Paul  Youth  Choir  sang  "We

£;oegu:c:e:dd;t:h¥'sria.E€:.tatyye:afr°±]e°rT:€
Mt.   Moriah   Church  presented

remarks  by   Ollie   Marshall   and
two  selections  by  the  Mt.   Mor-
iah  Youth   Choir.

The  Second  Baptist  Church  of
Mt.   Holly,   Rev.   M.   D.   Bobbett,
pastor,   contributed   remarks   by
Eu8ene   Stafford,     selections   by
the  Youth   Choir  and  a  reading
by  Mrs.  Hammond.

Mt.   Nebo   Church,   Elder  Bell,

0.  Ba ll®ntm® & Sons. Newark, N.J.

Treriloh   Beverage   Co.

The  Best.  Cars
ln  Town  Are  Ar~VINCENT   M0toRS

Where  all cars  from  1955
and up are

Guaranteed  100°/a
We  give  cash  i or  gour  car

1468 Prospect Street
EXport  6-0946

pastor,    presented    selections    by
the Choir and a selection by Rob-
ert  Lee  Hatris.

Contributing   to   the   program
from  Burlington,  N.J.,  Mrs.  Mil-
dred   Davis,   president   o£   Youth
Fellowship  o£  13urlington  County
gave   remarks.     There   were   se-
lections   from   the   Jr.   Choir   o£
2nd  Baptist  Church  o£  Burling-
ton.     Pianist  for  the   group  was
Hilda  Bracy.     Mrs.  Allen  Akins
is director of the  Choir and Hen-
rietta  Phillips,  assistant  director.

The  presentation  was  made  by
Ruth  Robinson  with  remarks  by
Parker   Jones   and   Rev.    G.   A.
Sherman,   pastor,   St.   Paul,   and
Rev. W.  H.  Thomas, pastor o£ Mt.
Moriah     Church.      The     closing
given   by   Mary   Wilkerson   and
benediction  by  Rev.  Thomas.

Refreshments  were   served   in
the  church  basement  to  the  en~
tire   group.     Visiting   with    the
Burlington    representatives   was
Dr.  Allen  Akins,  dentist  with of T
€ices   on   Federal   st.,   whose   son
sang   in   the   choir   and   wife   is
director.    Also  from  Burlington,
Katherine  Johnson,  Service  Club
Director    at    Fort    Dix    whose
daughter  sang  in  the  choir.  Carl
and   Shirley   Upchurch,    former
residents  of  Mt.  Holly  attended.
Members   o£   Jones'   family    that
attended  were   Chris  Jones  and
mother,   Mrs.   Edna   Jones   who
expressed   her   delight   in   seeing
so   many   old   friends.

Credit   for   the   planning   and
hard   work     necessary   for     the
making  of such  a  successful  eve-
ming  is  given  to  the  members  of
the  Commission  on  Education  o£
St.  Paul  Church  under  the  guid-
ance  of  Rev.  Sherman  and    the
president,    Estelle    Moore;    vice
president;   Betty   Parker,   secre-
tary,     Laura     Fisher;     financial
secretary,  Mary  Wilkersoh;  trea-
surer  Ruth  Robinson;  and  mem-
bers  Parker  Jones  and  Christine
Demby.

A   farewell   dinner` was   given

BEAUTY   WORLD

by   BIanche
Operators:  8.  Dwright,  Edith  Roberts,

Rose   Kelly,    8.   Colbert
Blanche   Goldstein,    Prop.

No   Appoint;me`nt  Necessary
521    Princeton   Aye.,  OW   5-9515

BROWN  &  PERKINS
One   Sl'op   Service   Center

At4tom,attc  T7'cmsmissto7ts
Tune-Ups  -  Carburetors

Cor.   Drift   &   Eggells   Rd.
Eggerts  crotsihg            EX  3-4035

Tax  Cohsultar][,  Deeds,
Birth  Certificates,  Affidavits

Robeil W.  Biffighqm
NOTARY  PUBLIC

145   Brunswick  Aye.    EX  4-08]3

.:.,-o-a-.'-a-o-o-,)-a-,,-I,-.:.
i         .N_e.Y.TiafiLO]n.         i

ARMSTRONG
BARBER  SHOP

Soprecbt:t';Zt#ge„{"anpdr°;eos£{:„g   i
507  Perry  st.      EX  2-9595!

________._-_    ---_ ---- _-I
"Ope"  WherL   Othe7.  Sto7.es    I

A7.e   closed"                    I
7  A.M.  'til  Midnite            I

Open  sundays               I

TOP  INSURANCE  OFFICIALS

11.  C.  WHARTON W.  C.  WOODING
-Photo  by  J.  D.  Smith

The\Trentoin  DLst-riot  Of  the  Progressive  Iiife  Insurcmce  Co.  did
itself  proud in  1959.  It  not  ondg  had th,e  top  pTodueer,  Wowerky
C.  Wooding,  but  was   the  top   district   on   a   combined  TCLtirmg.
IIoward  C.  WhcLrtom  Ls  the   district  mowcLger.  Other  personmeL
Ln  1;he  ire`nton  DistrLct  are  debit  mancLgers  Raumond  Tanzone,
Sr.,  Rev.  Charles   B1.oow,  ST.,  Mrs.  Louise   D.   Klitghi,  Leo   N.
Ben,  Markon   P.   Dawiets,  Jarmes   D.   Smith,  CLCLrence   Chatman
cLnd,    Charles    Wtlita,rmsom.    DoncLLd,    S.    BTCLty    ks    staff    mcuncLger
and placed 2nd bn compa,ny  sales Last gear.  Miss  Auce  E.  Prime
Ls  sapervksoTu   cashier   cund   Miss   GLCLdus  Y.   Levine   Ls   a   cleTk.

at  the  home  of  Miss  Doris  Ruff
Rancocas,  for  Martha  Ann  Hart
who   is   leaving   for   Greensboro.
N.  C.    Attending the  dinner were
Fannie     Ruth     Stafford,     Joan
Stafford rand  Eddie  Ruff.

•®

2  PACIFIC  ISLES  TO
REMAIN  WITH  FRANCE

NOUMEA,   .New    Caledonia-
(ANP)   With   the   bug   of   inde-
pendence   stimulating  the  whole

I -of  the  African  continent

:  Crossroclds  Market   !

I   Groceries,  Delicatessens
I   &  Genera'l  Mer-ch;na-is:   !_       _             _          ___        _________.________            I

1001 Prospect  street      I
(Cor.  Parkway  Ave.)         I
Ph:  EXport  2-9686  `      I

with  `a
desire   for   self-government,   an
opposite  note  was  struck  by  two

Saturday,  January  30,  1960

lash.Eon  Show,  Lunch

Slated  tor  RAareh   5
A  luncheon,  fashion  show  and

card    party   sponsored    by      the
Jac-C-Ettes    will    be    given    on
Saturday,  March  5,  at  12:30  p.in.
at Pomeroy's  in  Levittown,  Pta.

There'  will   be  spring  I ashions
shown   for   everyone   as   well   as
mother-in-waiting.         Luncheon
will   be   served   complete      with`
coffee    and    dessert    and    there
will  be  table  prizes  I or  the  card
games.    For  information  regard-
ing  tickets  call  EX  4-2072  dr  CY
5-2007.

_OT-
Girl  Scout  Troop  Forms
All girls 10 to 14  years  old  who

are  interested  in  I orming  a  Girl
Scout   Troop   are   invited   to   be
present   at   the   Galilee   Baptist
Church,   440  Princeton   ave.   this
Saturday,   Jam.   30   at   3:00   p.in.
Mrs.    Ellen    Dockery    and    Miss
Gwendolyn    Stephens      are      in
charge  of  the  project.

tiny  South  Pacific  islands  under
French  protectorates  Wallis  and
Futuna.    Unofficial return show-
ed  that  of  4,576  registered  voters
on   both   islands,   4307   voted   to
"remain  an  integral  part  of  the
French  Republic  in  the  form  of
an  overseas  territory."

Bob's  Food  MqrkeT
Bob Watts,  Prop.  ,
124 Robbins Ave.

EX  4-6892
Fol,tow Watts in the Observer

'       '-I    ,               J'j' --...     ''-::-               i-''

Fs.i.-.`-i..i'i.I.`,-.-.-`i!..`,=i`.....

SHOP  AND  SAVE  AT

Spiege]'s   Department  Store
Cor. N.  Clinton & Olden Avenues

CLOTHEis  FOR THE ENTIRE  FANILY
Open  Everg   Evening  'TLL  9

Joe  Watson

CCill  WATSON  Today

EX 6"0492
For  cl  Credit  O.K.

PICK  UP  YOUR  CAR
NEXT  DAY

SIO  DOWN
All  Quality  Cars

Complete  Vtiricty  of

Ccirs  FI`om  1953's  lo

1960's. All Mclkes &

Models  -  Coupes,
4IDoor  Sedans,  Slql

lion Wagons,,  elc.  . .
•  Servicemen Financed
•  No Red  Tape
•  Free Inspections
®  Ten Day Exchange Trial
•  Insurance Secured
®  30  Day  Guarantee

EOUITY

REOTORS,    [NO.
1022   Calhoun   St.
TRENTON,  N.  J.

I]Xport  6-0492
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Work  of  90  Artists
ln  YWCA  Exhibil

Ninety   local    artists   will   be
represented at the first mid-win-
ter exhibition  of the  Morrisville-
Trenton  Art   Group   to   be   held
at  the  Trenton  Young  Women's
Christian  Association  during  the
month of February.    The  exhibi-
tion   is   being   sponsored   by   the
Y-Adult  Committee  in .conjunc-
tion  with  the  YWCA's   Creative
Arts  Program.

The   Morrisville-Trenton    Art
Group   is   composed   of   leading
professional artists from the Del-
aware  Valleyi    This  year  marks
the   group's   twenty-fifth   anni-
versary,  and  membership  is  be-
ing   expanded   to   include   ama-
ateur  painters  in.  I.he  area.

Two  receptions  for  the  artists
will    be      heldat    the    Trenton
YWCA.     The   first   reception   is
planned   for  Saturday,   Feb.   6th
from   2:30   to   4:30   p.in.   and   the
second   will   be   held   on   Satur-
day,    Feb.    20th,    from    2:30    to
4:30   p.in.   The   public   is   invited
to  attend  both  aff.airs.

Due  to  the  size  of  the  group,

Shiloh  Missionary  Society
Plans  Program  Sunday

Mrs.  M}arguerite  Jeffries,  pres-
ident     of     the     Shiloh     Baptist
Church    Missionary    Society,    is
inviting the public to attend their
program   at   3:30-p.in.   this   Sun-
day    afternoon    at    tha'  C.hurch.
The  program will`be  in  the  form
of a panel discussion._®_
College Women  Phan

Founders Day  Program
The Founders' Day Observance

for   the   National   Association   of
College Women will be this  Sun-
day,  January  31.    It  will  be  held
at  the  YWCA,  140  E.  Hanover  st.
from   3   to   6   p:in.     Mrs.   Lillian
Ward    MCDaniel,     Nation.al     lst
vice   president   from   Richmond,
Virginia will be the  g.r*est  speak-
er.

the  exhibition  will  be  viewed  in
two  sections.  From  February  lst
through   February    12th,    £orty-
five  artists  will  exhibit;  the  re-
maining   forty-five   will   exhibit
from    February     15th    through
February  26th.    The  exhibit  will
be  open  to  the  public  on  week-
days  from  9:00  a.in.  to  10:00  p.in.

Assisting    with    the    arrange-
ments for the exhibition are Mrs.
Ruth  MCKnight,  Mrs.  Clair  Pul-
aski,  Miss  Mary  Ruth  Mccrack-
en,   Mrs.   Am.anda   Schoenthaler,
Mrs.  Eleanor  Bennett,  Mr.  John
Gardner  and  Mrs.  Ruth  Olinsky._®_
Galilee  Mi\ssionary  Society
To  Hear  Rev.  Garcia

_     The  Rev.  H.  A.  Garcia,  pastor
\  ®i  Mt.  Zion..A.M.E.  Church  will

be   the   guest   speaker   I or    the
Galilee  Baptist  Church.  Mission-
ary  Society  this  Sunday  at  3:30
p.in.     Rev.    Garcia's   choir   and
congregation      will      accompany
him.    Mrs.  S.  M.  Bagley  is  pres-
ident  of  the  Missionary  Society.
Rev.  S.  M.  Bagley  is  pastor.  The
public  is  invited  to  attend.

MONUMENTETOEUASE
"We  I eature  the  tosties£

scmdtDtches   {77   totu7z,"
Hrs:   Mom.-Sat.  11  a.in.-3  a.in.

Sun.  7  p.in.-3  a,in.
326 N. Broad St., EX 3-5558

The  Church  of  Christ
\84  Norman  Ave.,  Trenton

Nathan  Carter,  Pastor
SUNDAY  SERVICES

10: 30  a.in.-Sunday  School
.11: 45  a.in.-Morning  Service

7: 00  p.in.-Evening Service

Wed7tesdrg  Sert;ice
7  to  8  p.in.-Bible  Study

This  is an  open public meeting
at which time the purpose of the
organization  will  be  emphasized;
the history of the association and
accomplishments   will   be   cited.
All  are  welcome  to  attend.  Re-
freshments  will  be  served.

Mrs.   Ruth  F.   Goodwin,  prin-
cipal  o£  Robert  Stacy Eleirientary
School in Burlington, is president
of  the  Central  Jersey  Branch.

Committee  members  in  charge
o£  Founders'  Day  are  Mrs.  Leo-
mae  R.  Good,  chairwoman;  Mrs.
Anne Kershaw, Mrs. Anne How-
ard and Mrs. Theresa Suggs._,_
Capriotti  New  Owner
Of Kehr's Pharmacy

Congratulations   are    in   order
for  Antho-ny  F.   Capriotti  8.  Sc.
local  pharmacy.  "Tony"  tas  he  is
better   known   by   Kehr's   many
customers  took  over  as  proprie-
tor   of  the  popular   corner   drug
store   at   68?~+4:Pr+:n,?:.t8m .a,Y?.;` ,S¥S`t
week.

Singleton's          Wash

unoco                 wO#t7tg
ervice             Lub7.6ccmt
tation            &  RepcLirs

Ernie  &  Walter  -  props.
300 S. Warren St., Trenton

Trenton Church of Our Lord
Jesus  Christ of the
Apostolic Faith Inc.

42   Belvidere  Sl.,  Trenton,   N.  J.

NE.W  YOUTH  HEAD

-Photo  by  J.  D.  Smith

Pietured  cLbove  bs  MTs.  Hormer  Rkckersorm,  ST.  wh? _w_cL§  Te_ceut|u-aiis=inted,   to   hea,a   Youth   Ac±ivLt6?S   at.  ~t.±=_ SrAL0h   nB?_I:}S.t
-€*inrch in BOTdervtocon.  She  6s the  wit e  of  CWO  Hoimer_R!cl¢=r-

=on,  ST.,  curd  bs  an,  accomphiched  rmstcLan_..  H.eT _fi`Tst  i`ch.  in  1`=,r_-;eis  -post  was  that  of  forming  a  JunLoi.  Ctboir..  Tb?  ctryoi:  mTd.:

;i:s--fist    appearanc6    before    the    co_I tgTegct5on~. test    S:±:np?_2.-inein6;s `oi -the  gToxp  cure:  CLarenee  Chati:ram, C±re.nee  Robi.rv-
-s-o-n,--iragm;ond   i`ucwieT,   Maria  Tucker, _H.oTer _Pi.ckeeTSon, TJ:::
-i;ianf Ganges,   Barbcura   Robinson,   SryLvia_ Rkcke_i?o.in,   ±oLs
-iriiio61€,  Paineia  HarTLs,  Rwh   Ri.chaTdson` _ Pett_u.  Piehards_pT_.,
-wiii;;in7  RLchardson,   Belinda   Ga,€nes,   Cen±1`Ls   Rec¥erson   curd

Horace  BcunTcs.  MTs.  AtfTed  PTa{t,  ST.   is   Choir  AdvisoT.

Baby  Shower  Jam.  17
For  Mrs.  Vernie  Ellis

A   surprise   baby   shower   was
given   on   January   17   for   Mrs.
Vernie  Ellis  who  is  visiting  with
her   parents   at    145   Brunswick
ave.    Mrs.    Ellis'    son,    Winston
Alexander, was one month old on

FF6:,vyAF|RSccasions

Rev.  Kenneth  L.  Bligen
Order  o£  Services:

Sunday  School-10  a.in.
Morning  Worship-11: 45  a.in.
Young  People's  Service-6  p.in.
Evening  Worship-8  p.in.
Tuesday-Bible Teaching, 8 p.in.
Wednesday-Prayer Meeting,

8  p.in.
Thursday-Missionary   Meeting,

8  p.in.
Friday-Evangelistic  Services   .

and  Healing,  8  p.in.
Saturday-Prayer  Meeting
Everayone  Wetooimo.  at  au  Tines

oBSERvm  REclpE

Southern  Spoon   Bread
3/4  cup  yellow  corn  meal-
3  cups  milk
1  tsp.  salt
2  tblsp.  melted  shortening
1  tsp. baking powder
3   eggs,  separated
2  tsp.  sugar.
Add   corn  meal  to   2   cups   of

milk  and  cook  in  double  boiler
until  consistency  of  mush.    Add
salt,  baking  powder,  shortenling,
1  cup milk,  and  egg yolks,  light-
ly  beaten.    Fold  in  stiffly  beaten
egg  whites.    Pour  into  casserole;
bake at 325  degrees for one hour.
Serve  hot  with  butter  or  mar-
garine  and  gravy._®_
Benefit  Rummage  Sale
This  Friday,  Saturday

There  will  be  a  rummage  sale
this  Friday  and  Saturday,  Jam-
uary  29  and  30  at  the  Wesleyan
Chapel,   corner   o£   Wayne   and
Wainwright  aves.

The  Friday  hours  are  7:00  to
9:00  p.in.   and  on   Saturday  9:00
a.in.   until   1   p.in.     This   sale   is
given  by  the  Morning  Star  Club
for   the   benefit   of   the   Church..
Mrs.  Marie  Burgess  is  president
and   the   Rev.   Dariiel   Ev.ans   is
pastor.

January  14.
Friends    who    attended    were

Mesdames  Ruby  Murray,  Mary-
belle  Summers,  Madelyn  Bishop,
Orva  Nance,   Mildred   Wortham,
Berline    Stephens,    Jean   .Jones
and  Leomae  Good.    Also  Misses
Harthy  and  Jacquelin  Bagley.

475 PRINCETON  AVENUE
TRENTON  8,  N.  J.

EXpoF]   3-4137
We  Telegraph  Anywhere

WeKnowYourNeetlsffiJ§
For  we  live  with  the  same  problems  you  face  everyday.   Select  a  home
through  an  agency  which  understands  your  needs,  caters  to  your  wishes
and  through`experience  has  proven  its  ability  to  make  "A  NEW  DAY
IN HOUSING"  in  Trenton  and nearby  communities  for  so  many  families
since  1952.  Examples:
FOR  RENT:
PROSPECT  STREET  -  Furnished  4  1,arge  rooms  and  bath,  utilities  included  in
rent.  References  required.  VACANT
SPRING  STREET  -  Available  February  1.  2  rooms,  kitchenette  land  bath.  Fully
furnished,  all  utilities  included.  Ideal  for  bachelor  girl  cir  young  oouple.  $75  mo.
FOR  SALE:
LAWRENCE  TWP.  -  6   rcioms,   baLth,  large  llot,   extra  land.  Buy  under   $10,000.
WEBER  AVENUE  -  4  bedrooms,  liar,ge  `1.ot,  only  $13,600.,
207  MORELAND  AVENUE  -  Brick,  almost  new,  6  rooms,  itile  bath  amid  powder
room,  wall+to-wall  Carpeting,  drapes,   ulit'rla  modem  kitchen  and  full  cellar.   See
by  appointment.

COME  IN  OR  CALL

37

EX   6-2711

PROSPECT   STREET
TRENTON,  `NEW   JERSEY

-EX2-5660     -LY9-1114
Easy  to  reach by  car  or bus.   Plenty  of  free  parking  space.

Member..  Tre7lton  Chamber  of  Commerce,  Na)tio"l  Assoc{aLtion  of  Re¢!  Esta)te
Brokers  (NAREB)   owd  N.  I.  Federation  of  RealtL8ts

wlondgri!j
``yu"wi:,qw0ap

BALLANTINE
P. 88llenllne  a Son.. New-rk. N. J.

Trenton   Beverage   Co.
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Piling   up  Federal   Defile.IIs    .
The  Interstate  Commeree  O`ommission  approved  par-

cel pest rate adjustments which go into effect on February
1.  Apparently  the  new  rates  will  not  make  parcel  post
service self-supporting  as  required  `by  law,  nor  will  they
do  away  with  operating  deficits  that  have  run  into  huge
sums  over  the  years.

A Railway Express Agency analysis indicates that the
new  rate  adjustments  are  simply  not  adequate  to  cover
the  losses.  Additional  revenue  of  $88  million  ia
expected  to  result  -  $1.7  million  a  week.  But  curr
parcel  post   losses   are  .conservatively   computed   ,at   $3.3
million   a  week.   So  the  increased  rates   will   make   up
only  a bit more  than half  of  the  losses.

A  series  of  ICC  decision  reports  in  the  last  three
riate  proceedings  support  long-made  contentions  -  first,
that  not  all  parcel  post  costs  are  included  in  post  office
accounts  and,  second,  that  the  additional  costs  are  not
considered  by  the  Commission  in  determining  whether
parcel  post  raties  will  preduce   adequate   revenues.   For
instance, an ICC report of November 17,  1959, said:  ".  .  . A
witness for REA urged that certain expenses, not included
in  postal  appropriations,  should  be  included  as  costs  of
fourth-class  mail  (the  parcel  post  category)  .  .  .  We  find
no  re\ason  to  depart  from  the  prior  conclusion  that  our
function  does  not  include -consideration  of  'this  matter."

Certainly the users of parcel post - which is a purely
commercial   service,   and   fundamenrtally   different   from
other  post  office  services  -  should  pay  all  the  costs  o£
providing  it.  That  is  not  the  case  now,  despite  the  n-ew
rates.

Monument  PTA  Schedules Son for the Dr.

The  PTA  o£  Monument  School
are  formulating plans  for  a  card

'  party   in   March.     Mrs.   Louise

Scott  is  Monument  PTA's  presi-
dent.

The    oard    party     committee
members are Mrs. Squire J. New-
some,  Mrs.  Vivian  Fowler,  Mrs.
Almeda    H6arns,'   Mrs.    Maggie
Lockett,  Mrs.  W.  H.  Smith,  Mrs.
Louise   Rolling,     Mrs.     Mildred
Miles,   Mrs.   Ethel   Jones,    Mrs.
Rebecca  Mitchell,  Miss  Evta  Rot-
ondo   and   Miss   Thelma   Green-
rid8e.

rs. Arthur L. Thorn-
as  Jr.  of  40  Cadwalader  Terrace
announce the birth of a son, Ar-
thur   LafayetJte,   on   Jariuary   14,
at    the    Mercer    Hospital.      Dr.
Percy  Smith  was  the  attending
physician.

Baby  Arthur  is  the  first  son
for the Thomas'.    Thel.e  are  four
diaughters  Sylvia,  Alicia,   Terese
and  Hermione.

The   grandmothers   are    Mrs.
Ralph   H.   Smith   and   Mrs.   Es-
tella  Thomas  of  Washington,  D.
C.     Mrs.  Thomas  is  the  former
Miss  Hermione  Smith.

INVISIBLE   HEARINfi   AID

HEAR   WITH   NOTHING   IN   THE  EAR

New trom Rod.Io Eal!
No  Buttons  or  Cords

FREE TEST AT YARD'S
HEARING  CENTER,

4th  Floor  or  call EX  6-5511
for Appointment in

Your Home

Pesuy With No Down Payment
Cup  an±  send  cowpon to YARlys  HEARING  CENTER

State  and  Broed  Sis., Trento/I.,  N.  I.
--------------------- I --I

IShow  me  hiow  I  can  hear  with  nothing  in  ny  ear.I

I
NAME

ADDRESS I
PHONE.................."......I

I

i       z%hegrd :%te day°h: #::£sdheeez: %#ris„eg"?d  tts  the  oume  of  a£--o

"For He's a Jolly Good  Fellow"

Le,ters ,®
the Edi\®r,®®

To  the  Editor:

The  idea  of  white  supremacy
has so long dominated the Amer-
ican way of thinking that Amer-
icans   have,   in    large    measure,
failed   to   broaden   their   know-
ledge in the history of ma`ny oth-
er peoples,  who have played sig-

3if£C:Eatn::teds.±notnh[;i:atthderadme:
gree that they are liberated from
such  ignorance  will  they  be  able
to  realize  the  illusions  of  w.hite
suprelpacy;  and  see  the  farce  in
thinking  one  race  to  be  divinely
selected to do all the great things
on  the  earth.

The   tendency   to   glorify   the
white  man  and  degrade  the  Ne-
gro  is  so  strong  that  even   the
Negro has  been responsive to  the
white in.an's thoughts.    Some  are
even   ashamed   to   study   about
themselves  and  the  contribution
of  their  race.

Negro   history   alone   will   not
bring  the   solution,   to  the  race
problem   in   America;   but   as   a
liberating   force   it   can   give   a
feeling   of   dignity   and   self   re-
spect  to  a people  who have su£-
£ered   centuries   of   humiliation.
It   could   elevate   his   spirit  and
instill in him a desire for greater
achievement.

Every    Negro's    heart    should
swell  with  pride  when  he  reads
the   contribution   made   by    the
pioneers    of    his    race    in      the
building   of   this    great   nation.
They    were    men    and    women
though  suffering  the 'greatest  of
hardships and cruelties who were
dedicated  to  the  cause  of  free-
dom.    We  should  derive  inspira-
tion  from  the  lives  of  those  like
Denmark  Vesy,   the  rebel,   who
when  others  s.aid,   "But  we  are
slaves"  answered,   "You  deserve
to  be."

There   was   Nat   Turner   and
Frederick    Douglass,    the    great
abolitionist.      There     was       So-
journer  Truth,  lecturer  and  co-
worker.  of  abolitionists  and  Har-
riet Tubman the legendary Moses
of   her   people.     Befriended    by
many   Quakers,   Methodists   and
Germ.an    farmers,   ,,she    walked,
ran,  coaxed,  hid,  threatened  and
prayed   until  more   than   300   of
her   people   had   been   delivered
into   freedom   via   the   "Under-
ground  Railroad."

We  should  learn  to  know  our
story  and  be  proud  of  it.

Mrs.   Winifred   Drew-,_
Tell   their   you   saw   their   ad

in  the  Observer.

CLUB  F:'h:oi:
favorite  beverages pllis  ®fternoon

and  evening   etijoyrneht  visit  us

WINTER HOURS   -
Mom.  to  Thurs.  5   P.M.-12   Mid.

88    Fwinor"::;.
&   Sa,i.   5   P.M.-2   A.M.

Sundray  12  to  12
Ewingville Rd. (opp WBUD)     Trenton

GETER'S   PHARMACY
Fo`rmerky  Sidevs  Drag  Store

Free Delivery  service           Lonnie  Geter, R.P.

loo Walnut Ave.,  Cor.  Monmouth  st.           EX  6-8893

FREDDIE   GLOVER   RECORD   SHOP
SHEET MUSIC   -   SONG BOOKS

Open  from  9:00  A.M.  'tit  12  Michigh¢
-PI^NOTUNING    -

E_at_e_s_:.Repairing  -  Taming  Anytime, Anyphae226 N. Willow  Street EXport 4-6534

Saturday, January 30, 1960    '

Biife  Reding
Literatul`e,  Yes;   But   First

of-All   a   Book  of  Cod

Many  bocks^ abo'ut  the  Bible,
particularly in recent years, have
dealt  with  the  Bible  as  litera-
ture,  or as a_ book of human .in-
terest.    ,

This. approach  is.  valid  as .far
as it'Lloes.   It did not need trans-
lation  of  the  Hebrew  and  Gr-eek
text   to   reveal   its`greatness   as
litert.ture. But the printing of the
Bible  in  English-rising  out  of
an   a.'e   which  produced  Shake-
speare -  gave  it  a  pre-eminent
place   in   the   literature  of   the
Englibii-speaking   world.

In  human    interest,    too,    the
Bible  is  a  captivating  and  pro-
foundly    revealing    book   aboutl
man.     The  archeologist  and  the
anthropologist  can  find  in  many
of  its  ..;ages  much  that  is  signi-
ficant.

But  the  Bible  is  primarily  the
book  about  God.  The  unbeliever
who   I.oks   to   it  for  literature
may   pay   it   the   compliment   of
his  interest.     But  he  misses  its
trti€  worth,  and  though  he  may
not  realize  it,  he  actually  uses  it
despitefully,  through   failing   to
recognize  what  it  is.

The Bible  is  great  as literature`
because  of  the  greatness  of  the
ideas,  quests  and  the  truth  with
which  it  deals.

It  is  not  merely   a  cliche   to
suggest  that   one  can   find  true
spiritual  uplifting  from  reading
the  pages  of  the  Bible.

For   sheer    spiritual   courage
there  are  few  prayers   that  can
surpass   that  which   appears   in
Psalm   139:23,   24:

"Search  me,  0  God,  and know
my   thoughts;   and   see   if   there
be  any  wicked  way  in  me,. and
lead  me  into  the  way  everlast-
ing." -,_

Establishment  of  a  district  o£-
£ice  for  the  1960  Census  of  Pop-
ulation   and   Housing   at   U.   S.
Post  Office  Bldg.,  402  East  State
st.,  Trenton,  waLs  announced  to-
day  by  Director  John  G.  Gibson
of  the  Census  Bureau's  regional
office  at  Philadelphia.

'he

sound

of

quali,y

20  hours  a.ddy
6:00  A.M.

to
2:00  AM.

You.  Favo-ite
Personalities

Entertain  You  end
Keep  You  Posted

en  tlt®  L®test  News

S€t\nl\,e "t ®t,A,
Otl^WAt(  V^LLfY

FROM   TtENTON,   N.  J.
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GLIMPSES
AX      8-0591

_by   Marie  D.  Watson
`22    I. ''eurllngtort    Street

T:_--------------I---=----------------,
Teachers   Ai`t   Institute

Mrs.  Gwendolyn  Chaires,  Mrs.
Helen  Robinson,  and  Mrs.  Anna
'K.ershaw  were  among  the  nfany
teacher-students    attending    the
Binney-Smith.   Art     Workshop
last week in the New Clara Bar-
ton  Elementary  Schol.

5!             EE             3:

Attends   Brooklyn   Meeting
Mrs.   Ruth   Goodwin   o£   92   E.

Burlington   street   attended   the
regular meeting of her club, "The
Urban   and   Suburban   Literary
Club,"  which was  held  Saturday
in Brooklyn. Mrs. Andrew Meade

*as  the  hostess.
*S*

Boy  Scouts  Camp  at   Bass  River
.     LeRoy,      Jr.,     and     Theodore
Ganges,  Harry  Green,  Jr.,  Clar-
ence   Chatman,   Jr.,   James   and
Howard Green field, Douglas Lett,
and  Lark  Anderson  spent  three
days   with   their   group   o£    Boy
Scouts,  Troop  No.  56  o£  Borden-
town  on  a  camping  trip  to  Bass
River.    All the boys  are  students
of     Clara     13arton     Elementary
School.

32**

ln     Mercer     Hospital
Richard  Seales  is  still  a  pat-

lent  in  Mercer  Hospital.  Friends
who wish to send get-well wishes
may   do   so.

***

Eastman    Singers   at   Trinity
The  Eastman Singef§,  a choral

group o£ 35 voices from the East-
man School of Music in Rochest-
er,  N.  Y.  will perform under  the

¥TseL _.-direction  of  Dr.  David' E*foer. a
varied   program   of   outstanding
choral music on Monday evening,
February   1,  at  8  `o'clock  at  the
Trinity Methodist Church in Bor-
dentown.    All  music  lovers  are
welcome.

s*          9a          *

Evangelist  at  Greater  Tabernacle
Evangelist   Rebecca   Fisher   o£

Philadelphia   will   be   the   guest
speaker  at  Greater  Faith  Taber-

nacle  rioliness  CL-rihL  Feb.   i4`,
at  `3:30  p.ri.   at   101   Vemon   st.
All  are welcome.    Sister` Magno-
lia  Howard` is  the .sponsor.

*S,S

Central   Jersey   College  `Women's
FLrograms

F_ounders   Day,   Sunday,   Jam.
31,  between  hours  b-f  3--and  6  at
YWCA  on  Hanover_ st.,  TTenton.

` Public ` invited.
`-Annual    Soiree    Benefit-Fri-

day, March 4, 9 p.in.-2 a.in. Stacy
Trent  lfotel, ~ Trent-on.

Youth  Charm  Clinic  March `26,
in  Burlington.

"Time   and   Present",   Feb.   6.
Interesting   I acts    about   -Ghana`will  be  the  main  feature  of  this

program   on   the   Chet' Huntley
T.  V.  program.

***

OBSERVATIONS   HERE
AND  THERE

In     Philadelphia,     Pa.

This   reporter   noticed    (while
eating  in Horn  and  Hardart  res-
taurant  Sat,urday)  that  this  pop-
ular eating place is a joy to many
lonely     golden     age     members,
teenagers,  families,   busy  execu-
tives,   theater-goers,   and  others.
Isn't   it   grand   that   Trenton   is
soon  to  complete  this  section  of
their  shop  on  West  State  st.

***

Four    Faces    of    Asia,    "The
Orient",     Thailand,     Singapore,
Sarawak  and  Japan   were    the
main    feature    of    the    Burton
Holmes    Travelogues    shown   at
the   Academy   of   Music,   Satur-
day.     Believe   it   or   not,   a   Mr.
Murray   from   Trenton   occupied
the  seat  next  to  your  reborter.
He has been  attending these lee-
tures  for  years  and  made  most
interesting   comments   as   Sara-
wak,   "country   with   no   public
debt,   no  army,   no  income  tax,
no  unemployment"  and  the  tar-
get  o£  Hiroshima  were  projected
on  the  screen.

***

In     Columbus,     Ohio
While   touring   the   urban-re-

newal   projects   in   this   area,   it
could   be   noticed   that    in    the
Leonard   ave.   section   the   new
housing  project  was  constructed
first  before the homes  were con-
demned   so   the   occupants   had
some  place  to  go.

Brund NewcarRfldios!!        $3995 & UP
6 & 12 Volt models  to fit most  cars

MARKS   AUTO   RADIO
222 Brunswick  Ave.  (cor.  Old  Rose  St.)      EX  2-5877

REPOSSESSION    SALE
Now  Going  On  AI

Due  to  the  recent  steel
strike,  'many  persons  had
to give up their cars. Their
hard luck can now be your

good  luck.  -`

Towne  Molors

See Mike Morris

No  Casl\  Needed  -  Short  Payments
'53  Pontiac Conv., R&H, P.S.,

Auto.   Trams ...........
'54  Ford  2-Dr., R&H  ..
'53  Buick  Hdtp  ............
'51  CADDIE  4-Dr .......
'53  DODGE 4-Dr .........

•......... `.only  24.38  per  mo.

............ only  24.38  per  mo.

....,...,... only  25.58  per  mo.

............ only   16.21  per  mo.
..... only  15.66  per  mo.

JUST TAKE OVER  THE PAYMENTS

TOWNE  MOTORS
205  PENNINGTON  AVE.                    TRENTON,  N.  J.

See  Tony  or  Mike     -EXport  4-3462

POET'S   CORNER     `
_____________.___-_._.`-______-_-_*

"TO  PRAY"  '

Have  you  ever stopped  to  think
about

The words  of "Our Lord's Pray-
er,,

While   kneeling   down   to   thank
him  I o£

His   gracious   loving   care?

The  prayer  itself  is  beautiful
And  in  its  own  fond  way;
Gives  us the  courage  to  go  on
In life from day to day.

He never  asks  too  much  of us,
As  we  would  ask  of  him.
When  hope  grows  pale,  and  life

itself

§earis -a-V6rmore  so  dim.

We  give him  thanks  for  making
uS ,--,<-,    `-

The  person that we  are.
And ask him to continue being
With us, how near or far.

There's  many   ways   to   start   a
-  Prayer.

But  they  are all  the  same.
when  in each  orie,  we really say
"Hallowed  be  thy  name". `

"Give   us   this   'day,   our   daily
bread„

Is tin this praye+ we  say.
And having I aith  in him  above,
We  know  he'll  find  a  way.

The  Bible  tells  us  as  we  read

His  holy  day  is  seveni`  --=-i----       a

For  in   six   days,  he-nde.,all
things ,                                             F,

`On Earth, as they are in Hqav-

en„,
(

A Prayer is said, but mostly *elt
Within  and  from  the  heart;:
And  God  won't mind  the  w?rds

- you  use,

He'11  listen  from  the  start.   -
I

So when you kneel to thank God
for

The  blessings  of  each  day.
Remember   that   he'1l   love   you

more
Because you      thought      "TO

pRAY„.
By  ROBERT  STEPHENS

If You Are  in lhe  Murkel for a New  Refrigeralor,  But  Are

Piil]ing  il  off  Unlil  Spring - This  Opporlunily  is  for  You

-We Hflve JusT Received q Cqr]otld of .New 1960 Admiral

Refrigertilors   tll   a   Tremendous   Saving   Which   We   Will

Pclss   On   lo  YolJ.

Moilels   Available

2  Door,14  Cubic  fl.

13  Cubic  I,.

12  Cu,bic  I,.

10  Ciibic 'FI.  Apl.  Size

• Full Automatic
• Wet Wall  (No longer necessary to

cover  your- food)
•  Pushbutton Automatic  Controls
•  I)eluxe  Models,  complete, with

Crispers
•  Convenient Door Shelving

NO

MONEY
DOWN

s2L.°oWo+Sg5k
Delivers  to Your  Home

ELIAS  M.  LIGHT  COEiHc.
237   N.   BROAD  Sf.,  TRENTON

EX  2-419]                                           Free  parking
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LET'S  GO  A  ROUND
By  BOB  WATTS

124  Robbins  Ave.

Th`e  West   Indian   has   exerted
grea`t    influence    on    the    Negro
thinking  in  American  life.    One
has acted as a spur I or the  other.
The  West  Indian,  aggressive  and
corif ident  is  often  irritated  with
the   seemingly   slow   progress   of
the American  Negro.

This  competition  between   the
two   groups   has   been   good.   We
Can  take  some  from  both.     The
conf ident   aggressiveness   of    the
West   Indian   and   the   cautious
ap,proach  of  the  Native  son-no
one  points  more  dramatically  to
the  thinking  of  the  two   groups
than  the  Marcus  Garvey  Move-
ment.     The   West   Indian   group
has    always    displayed   .this    in-
dependent     thought.     We     now
have  the  Federation  of  West  In-
dian  States  composed  of  all  the
Islands  of  the  West  Indies.

The  West  Indian  influence  has
been  felt  in  the  field  of  educa-
tion.    They  have  brought  a  ded-
ication   to   this   field   of   higher
leaming.        The     West     Indian
trained  under  the  British  educa-
tional  syst,em  is  able  to  compare
the   two,    the    British    and    the
American. And they are in a pos-
ition  to  take  the  best  from  both.

The people from  British Guinea
are often  confused  with  the  peo-
ple   of    the    West    Indies.      The
people  from  British   Guinea  are
from   South   America   but   both
stem    from    the    same    cultural
background,  English.

The  people  of  the  West  Indies

::eteaaccuht]¥gzaN¥::::ffsttohrey]::=
express `''.amazement  that  none  is
tauBnt.in  the  north.    This  leaves

education

th.at   race   pride   stems   directly
from  history.    .

The  West  Indian  has  a  great
feeling  of  destiny  for  the  black
man.    They  are  conscious  of  the
struggle .of   the  small  nations   o£
Africa  for  survival  and  freedom.

Are we?
Why   have   we   no   feeling   of

Best for all`Jeep,
vehicles

1960    JEEPS
N®w  Being  §h®wn

athuine 'Jeep' Parts
rectory-Trained Mechanic.
fro€tory-Approved Service

Takeyour`Jeep'to

RED.ngoR  &  RAINEAR
2635  So.  Broad  St.

HXport  6-5506
E=

EXport  4-6892

unity  with  the  other  dark  races.
Is  it  simply  because  our  I amily
ties  do  not  go  back  there  now?
Well  they  did  originally  migrate
to  these  small  countries  just  be-
ing  born   in   Africa.     These   op-
portunities  await those  who    are
prepared  and  are  willing to  ded-
icate  themselves  to  the  cause  of
building  a  country.    There  is  no
conflic-t   in   loyalty.     Our   young
people  should  be  encouraged   to
read   and  to   think   about    these
things.     The   great   events   that
are  happening  daily  will  some-
day   make   national   boundaries
obsolete.                       ,

Many young  people  with  skills
have  gone  to  Israel  and  the  in-
dustrialization     of     that     small
country has  outstripped the  ima-
gination.    The  same  thing  could
be    encouraged    f or    the    small
countries  of  Africa.

The  West Indian  influence  has
been felt most in the field of Art.
Jeffrey  Holder,  Harry  Belafonte
and  Sidney  Portier,  are  giants  in
the  entertainment  field.

The   great  romance   that  sur-
rounds   life   on   the   islands   has
been brought dramatically to  life
in  song,  dance  and  painting  by
West  Indian  artists.  These  things
have  enriched  American  life.

You  will  miss   a  treat  if  you
haven't  eaten  some  of  the  tradi-
tional  West Indies   dishes.    Even
some   of  the   younger  West   In-
dians  haven't  eaten  these  dishes
because   of   the   Americanization
of    their    eating    habits.    Such
dishes  as  curry,  pl`ahtia,  dosheen,
cod  fish,  green  and  spinach  are
rare  and  hard  to  find.

West  Indians  ar`e.tb be  com-
mended  and  that  is  they  have  a
very low crime rate.    This  is ad-
mirable.

The  number  of  West  Indians
allowed    to    enter    the    United
States   each   year   is   deplorably
low and the quota should be rais-

THE  OBSERVER

ed.    During  a  seven  year  period
only   97,346   West   Indians   were
allowed    to     enter    the     States.
This  figures  out to  about  100  per
island.

This  reporter  feels  that  in  the
light   o'f   our   antiquated   immi-
gration   laws,   any   groups   that
have  contributed  as  much  to  our
country should be  encouraged  to
migrate  to  America._,_
Legion  Sets "For God

And Country" Program
The     New    Jersey   American

Legion    will    hold     its     annual
state-wide  "For  God  and  Coun-
try"   program   at   the   War   Me-
Sunday,  Feb.  7,  at  3:00  p.in.

A   Commemorative   tribute   to
the  memory  of  the   four  heroic
Army   Chaplains   who   perished
on    the_   troopship    "Dorchester"
off   the   coast,   of   Greenland   on
Feb.    3,    1943,    the   special   pro-
gram  will  feature  of  the  well-
known   Fort  Dix    Male    Chorus
which   will   render   appropriate
musical   selections.

Participating   in   the   program
under    the    direction    of     State
Legion   Chaplain,   Rev.   Fred   8.
Schultz,     St.     John's     Episcopal
Church,    Salem,    will     be:    Rev.
Anthony    J.    O'Driscoll,    O.F.M.,
St.     Bonaventure's      Monastery,
Passaic    County    Legion    Chap-
lain;  Rabbi  Gerald  Lerer,  Spir-
itual   Leader   of   Congregation-
Brothers     of     Israel,     Trenton;
Rev.   Roy   L.   Lewis,   Groveville,
Past  State  Legion  Chaplain,  and
Major   General   James   F.   Cant-
well,   NJANG,     Trenton,     Chief
of   Staff,   New   Jersey   Depart-
ment  o£  Defense.

Rev.   Lloyd   G.    Chattin,    Ca-
non     Residentiary     o£     Trinity
Episcopal      Cathedr\al,      Trenton

drei=
deliver   the-  principal   ad-

Ralph    A.     D'Olivo,     Morris-
town,  State  Legion  Commander,
and  Mrs.  Harry  R.  Evans,  Nep-
tune,    State    Legion     Auxilitary
President,   will   head   attending
delegations   from   their   respec-
tive   organizations.

BUDI)Y'S   STEAK   HOUSE

Best Sleaks, llof Sausages & Submarines

Fish   &  Chips

BUDDY  BERRY,  Prop.
Open 'til 2  A.M.  Weekends

701  EAST  STATE  ST. EX  2-9331

NO  MONEY  DOWN
N0  STRINGS  ATTACHED

`    See   Stan   For  Your

1960   VOLKSWAfiEN
ONLY 6 DELIVERY  MILES

75   CARS   MUST   B`E   SOLD
'59  DODGE Coronet4-Dr.  Sedan-

8:r;:yL:,;,:i:in:tgoe:sr.t{:enrssgtR;:;#;6

'56  0LDSMOBILE  `98'  4-Dr.  Hdtp
--Hydramatjc,  Double  Power,
Ftadio,  Heater. A  Blue a  White

EiaLu[yER|CE.....Si299
'56  BUICK  Super  4.Dr.  Hardtop-

Power  Steer.  &  Brakes,  Dyna-
flow,     F3adio,     Heater,    White-
walls,  2-Tone  Paint.    $998
FULL  PRICE   .  . .

STANLEY

'56   MERCURY    Montclair   4-Door

Hdtp--Power  Steer.  &  Brakes,
Mercomatic,  Radio,  Heater.  A
F3ed&White Beauty. $| 295
FULL  PRICE   ...

'55  CHEVF!OLET  2-Dr.   Eel   Air-

fL8-'Topnwergp':i:i.Ra:::,§ia5e6
FULL  PFHCE   .  .  .

'54  PONTIAC 2-Dr.  Sedan-Stand.
Trams.  Radio,  Heater' $495
FULL  PFHCE   .  . .

MOTORS
1556  N.  OLDEN  AVE.  EXT.

Phone  EX  4-1136  or  37  -  Open  'til  10`` P.M.
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Htippenings  Around

Town  in  Brief
by   Bob   Watts
EXport  4-6892

CORRECTION:     The     Bil'1ups
baby  is  named  Cathy,   and   the
address  is  149  Old Rose st.

Mr.  and  Mrs.  L.  D.  Parrotta  o±
109   Monmouth  street  celebrated
their   14th   weddirig   anniversary
on  January  13  with  family  and
friends.    Congratulations!

Mrs.  Elidie  Rivers  of  30  Foun-
tain  ave.  celebrated  her  birthday
on  Jam.  27.    Many happy  returns
of  the  day!

Get  well wishes  go  out  to  Nell
Rivers   of   13   Fountain  ave.   Get
well   soon   is   the   message   also
conveyed  to   Robert  Allen  o£   52
Lamberton  street.

Sgt  Albert  Pymes  recently  re-
turned   from   London,   England.
He  stopped  briefly  at  his  aunt's
home,   Mrs.   Missy   Jones   o£   27
Lincoln  ave.    Sgt.  Pypres  broth-
er, Joseph, from Wilmington, Del.
motored to Trenton and took him
to   Deliaware.      From   there   he
went to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elam Pymes in Buena Vista,
Ga.     He  will  spend   at  least  30
days  with  his  parents  and  then
leave  for  the  West  Coast  where
he  will  be  stationed.

Mrs.   Maybella   Prevey   is   re-
cuperating   at   her   home,      556
Edgewod  ave.,  after  being  con-
fined   at   Mercer   Hospital.     Get

!Emily's   Betluly  Spol

i  "frweo;#:;'tws":#;¥ ri'7u, fr'¢"{;'
I                      P7.obtems
i   No  Appo_intmeut  Necessary
i    `            on  Thur.S.   &A'rFr'i'.

i56  Hart  Atre.`      OW '5-2827
t           E.  Costin,  Prop.

Now  Speclahizing  in  Scalp

well  soon.
Congratulations    to    M'r.    and

Mrs.  Charles Jackson of 27  Sum-
mer`  st.  upon  the  birth  of  a  son
Joseph   Walter  on   January   9.

Congratulations    to    Mr.    and
Mrs.  John  O'Neal  of  29  Church
st.   upon   the   arrival   of    their
bundle   of   joy.     It   was   a   girl,
Susan  Mary,  on  January  9.

Happy  birthday  to  Miss  Har-
thy  -Bagley  who  celebrated   her
birthday  on  January  26.

The  following  scouts  of  troop
102    of   the   Friendship    Baptist
Church,      recently     passed     the
Totem  Chip   (The  right  to  carry
a    knife)     requirement:    Henry
Washington,   James  and  Charles
Mumgro  and  Benny  Mccoy.

Willie   Campbell   is   the   Scout
Master. _,_
Russians  Publishing
Language  Dictionaries

foripc:isingBp€:1?c=t{oAnN:I)RE::
siam-African  language  dictionar-
ies  was   disclosed  here   rectently.
The dictionaries-Russian-House,
Russian-Swahili    and    Russian-
Amharic;  and  the  Russian-Ara-
bic  publication  of  "The  African
Peoples  Fight  Against  Colon.ial-
ism in the  19th Century," are be-
ing  produf ed  by  the  Soviet  Cul-
tural  Institute  for  Africa.

FESS'   BARBER   SHOP
Specializing   in   Boys'   Haircuts

Mom.,  Tues.  &  Wed.  only  at
reba)te  prices

721/2  Pennington  Ave.

wl

*       N-,,

6ALLAN"E
P. Ba I lanl ire & Sori8. Newa rk . N. J.

ull-rJ

Trenton   Beverage   Co.

RAELODY   KINGS,  QUINTET
MUSIC  FOR  ALL  OCCASIONS

Call  Representatives
CHARLES  CRAVEN           KEMPT  T.  HARRIS

OW  5-1777               or               DU  7-1198

-
ANDERSON   SERVICE

300  N.  Willow  street                                   EXport  4-1702

-OPEN    HOUSE   -
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

WII.LIE   &   TI]E   HAND   JIVE
- MONDAY, FEBRUARY lst - the fabulous

LLOYD   PRICE  find  his   13-piece  orches!rq
I.LUS  A BIG  REVUE

Best  Entertainment  in  Central  New  Jersey

CROSSING  INN
Corner  ChevreleyL, &  Alheinarle  Rds.

BILL  CURRINGTON, Manager
Phone:  TU  2-9750                                     TRENTON,  N.  J.
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Deane's  Comments

Not  long  ago  a  white  southern  writer  put  a  tanning  lotion
on   his   skin,   moved   into   the   Negro   world   for   a   few   weeks;
returned  home  and  wrote  an  ar\ticle  which  a  national  magazine
I.eadily   bought   and   publisthed.   The   article   was   entitled   "How
It  Feels  To  Be  a  Negro."

The  author's  accounts  of  tlhe  many  prejudices  a  Negro  en-
counters  daily,  .was  fairly  accurate   and  could  be   substantiated
by  millions  of  colored  persons.  Even  'though  the  writer  received
much  verbal  praise  and  a  substantial  financial  reward  for  his
efforts,  the  title  Of  his  article  was  fa,lse.

Our  white  writer  never  experienced  the  true  feeling  of  the
United   States   Negro.   Yes,   we   did   admit   tha.t   his   account   o£
Negro  life  was  fairly  accurate  but  the  writer  still  does  not  know
the  true  feelings  of  a  Negro.  Tlhere  was  one  flaw  in  his  experi-
ment  that  he  failed  to  take  into+ consideration.

You  see,  all  the  writer  \had  to  do  was  wash  off  the  tanning
lotion  and  he  coul(d  walk back  into  his  white  world.

For  rmillions  of  Negn~oes  no  such  loop  hole   exis\ts.   There   is
no   escape!   The   dea\tih   of   hopelessness   starts   its   rigor   mortis
early   in   many   Negroes'   lives.   The   very   fact   that   the   Negro
knows  that  his  role  is  forever,  makes  the  Negroes'  feelings  only
recordable  by  another  Negr6:-

However,  even  all  Negroes  could  not  accurately  record  ihow
it  feels  to  be  a  Neigro.  Because  many  Ne,groes  HAVE  managed
to   escape   the   average   status  of  a  Negro.   We   don't   mean   the
mirllions   who   have   crossed   the   color   line   by   the   process   of
assimilation;  but  the  Negro  who  by  his  own   achievements  has`
raised  ihis  standard  of  1,iving.  For  all  practical  purposes   he  no
longer  knows  how  it  feels  to  be  a  Negro.

Indeed   such   persons   are   very   much   like    our   southern
writer.   Instead   of  tanning  theilf  faces   they   lose  their   identity
in  a  world  that  is  neither  white  or  black.  W`ho  is  to  say  they
are  wrong?  Not  I.

But    unfor.tunate`1y   it   is   these   persons   that   city    officials
choose  to  represent  the  Negro's  welfare  by  token  appointments.
Such   persons   often  fall   inito   tlhe   trap   of   seeing   situations   as
the  uninformed  white  perston sees  them.  There  seems  to  be  little
understanding    or    sympathy   for   their   less   fortunate    Negro
bl.other.

Very  often  they  are  placed  in  the  pos`ition  if  they  speak  in
defense  of the  Negro  it  would  appear  that  they  were  prejudiced
on  .behalf   of  itthe   Negro.   So  they  take  the   easy   way   out   and

5#itp:tf;jg:rsot::a:¥e:r:I;:is;e:n:t:1?oft:o;rbs]?a:iu:SO?:ojyoh¥?:is±;;nf¥r:I::;d:-
For   example,  a   neighbcwhood   has   recently   become   Negro

domifiated  and  already  shows  signs  of  deterioratioin.  Our  leaders
shamely  "admit"  that  Negroes   do  cause  slums.   They  make  no
attempt  ,to  find  out  that  many  of /these  "Negro"  homes  are  still
owned  by  absentee  white  landowners  w'ho  unshamely  fill  their
homes  \to   overcrowded  nightmares,   solely  for   the  revenue.

Many  of  ,these  persons  will   attempt   to   belittle  the   above
statementis  by  sayiing  that  many  Negro  landowners  do  the  same
thing.  This  is  of  course  true.  White  and  black  are  botih  willing
to  profit  from  the  miseries  of  other   human  beings.   But   agaLin
it  is  not  taking  into  consideration  that  many  Negroes  are  forced
to  take  in  I`oomers  and  ten'ants  to  be  able  to  pay  the  mortgage
on hcmes,  overpriced,  to  allow  the  white  man  to  miove  into  his
all  wliite  suburban world.

This  columnist  has  been  a  Negro  all  of  hiis  life  and  frankly
must  ad`mit  that  he  doesn't  know  how  all  Negroes  feel  because
they  are,  what  they  are!  But  we  do  know  that  it  can  become
very  tiresome  at  times..

Say,   where's   that   skin  bleach?   Perhaps  we  cain  write   an
article  "How  It  Feels  To  Be  White."

EBl                                              i.-i`-!`       I            -

FOR   FtENT:   Desirable   furnished
rooms    with      kitchen      privileges.
Call   at   220   Spring   st.,   57   North
Stockton  st.  and  233   Perry  st.

APARTMENTS  FOF{  RENT
102    Bellevue    Avenue

Call  TU   2-2281   for  appointments

.   .   .    REMOVAL    SALE!    .   .   .
9xl2   Linoleum    Flugs   ........ $4.98
Fol`dlng   Cot   &    Mattress   .... $16.00
Bed    Oiitfit,   Complete   ........ $29,00
Living    F3oom    Suite    ........ $79.00

Bedroom    Suite    ........ $59.00
Breakfast    Set    ........ $28.00
3     Fiooms,    Complete     ......  $169.00
Baby    Cribs,    Complete    ...... $16.88
Maple     Bunk     Beds    .......  $39.00
Metal    Wardrobes    ......., $12.44

-NO   MONEY   DOWN-
Up    to    3    Years   to    Pay!
FUF}NITURE    CENTER

207   North   CIlnton   Ave.
-Free     Parking-

Open   9   to   5:30   Dally-
Thiirsday   9   to   9     -

SHORTHAND-GREGG,  ABC,
PITMAN

IBM    KEY   PUNCH
TYPING   IN   30   DAYS-$30

COMPTOMETER,    EDIPHONE
BOOKKEEPING,   FILE   CLERK

ENGLISH   &   ARITHM,ETIC
BUSINESS  TRAINING  SCHOOL

Free  Placement-Owen  5-5269

PIANO   TUNING-Expertwork.
manship.     Freddie    Clover    Rec.
ord   Shop.   Call    EX   4-6534.

FOR  SALE:   Brick   building   pres-
ently    occupied    by    long    estab.
Iished    dry   goods   store.   6   room
modern      apartment,      oll      heat
above    store.       Bulldlng    can.tbLe
bought    with     or    Without    store
fixtures     and     stock.     Ideal     for
many  types  of  buslness  for  per.
sons  with   a  vlslon   of  the  future.
Bus  stops  at door.  Colored  nelgh-
borhood    centrally    located.       Fi.
nancing   available.      Call    EX   4.
2072   for   fui.ther   information.

SCANNIMG   THE

SPORTS   SCENE
By   JIM    BARKER

Trenton    High    and    Trenton
Catholic   clashed   in  the   big  one
last  week,  and  the  Catholic  boys
continued   their    domination     o£
Trenton  High.

Over  2000  fans  saw  the  59-51
thriller   at   Rider   College's   new
Alumni     Gymnasium.      Trenton
High's      predominantly      junior
squad   threw   a   scare   into    the
favored    Catholic    team    before
bowing  in  the  final  minutes,  but
left a reminder of things to  come
next  year.    Catholic  led  by  Tony
Genari  and` Nick  Werkman,   got
off  to  a  slow >start,  but  they  led
at  times by eight,  ten  and twelve
points,   and  had   to   I ight   of f   an
electrifying    Trenton   High   ral-
ly.     Trenton   High     went     with
their  `first  five''  all  the  way  and
Catholic   only   used   six   men.

INDIVIDUAL   SCORING

Trenton  High
Bill  Brickers
Ted  Ganges
George   Lee
Tal  Brody         `
John   Salter

Catholic
Nick   Werkman   ...
Ken  Sokdowski   .  .
Tony  Gen.ari  .  .
Nick  Serban  .  .
George  Shary
AI   Teszl`a   ...

WANTED:   Boys   12   years   old   or

::-d::-:r='=[k-:-h#=:-;-
dollars     a     week.      Call      EX
7072   or   inquire   at   the   Observ
office,   633   New   Willow   st.

WANTED-Ad   solicitor.      Excel-
lent    opportunity    for    a    man    or

young    woman     who    desires      a
pleasant    and    well    paying    posi-
tion.       Must    be    neat    appearing
and    have   a   willingness   to   meet

people.     Call   EX   4-2072  for  fur-
ther    information.

Other   Games
Trenton  High  bounced  back  to

the   winning   side   of   the   slate,
Friday   as   the   "Red   &   Black"
countsters  `mauled  Asbury   Park
69-22.     George     Lee     and     Tal
Brody had  16  points  apiece,  Bud-
dy Shaw had  12 and Johnny Sal-
ter  added  11.

Catholic  contin\ied   to  win   as
the  "a,olden  Wave"  ripped  Holy
Cross   o£L  Riverside   64-50.

Ewing  moved  up  in  the  South
Central   Jersey   League   standing
(third   place)   by   halting   Stein-
ert's  last  minute  rally,  for  a  51-
48  victory.

Notre   Dame,    after,   a   week's
layoff,   came   back   to   life   and
added win  number  8  to ia  9  game
record  so  far,   as  the   Irish  beat
Hunterdon  Central   High  75-46.

Games   This   Week
Tuesday:     Steinert     Memorial

hosts     Mount    Holly;    Hamilton
hosts  Palmyra.

Wednesday:   BMI   hosts   Notre
Dame.

Friday:    Linden    (8-4)    comes
to     Trenton    IIigh     (7-2)     both
teams are  unbeaten in the  Ciroup
IV   Central    Jersey    Conference.
Trenton   High   is   in   first   pl.ace
with  six  wins  and  no  losses,  and
Linden is  5-0.

Ewing    (6-3)    is   at   Hamilton
+(4-5);   Bishop   Egan   is   at   Notre
Dame;  Steinert   (3-5)   hosts  Len-
ape  (0-8).

Osctir's Btlrber Shop
Specializing  in

All  Types  of   Hai[culs

422  Princeton  Ave.
Trenton,  N. J.

Review   Chiid's   SEtiFus

As  TGxpqyer,  BepeH`d'T
Parents   may   be   entitled   to

claim  t'heir child  as  a  deper.dent
on    their    Feidera,I    inc'ome    tax
re`turn   even   though   the   child
earned    $600    or    more    during
1959,    Chris    L.    Gross,    district
director    of    Internal    Revenue,
reminded  taxpayers  today.

He  explained:
"Even   though   your   child   is

required   to   file  an   inc.one   tax
return  if  he  has  income  of  $600
or  more  for  the  year,  `you  also
may  claim  him  as  a  dependent
if  certain  conditions  are  mat.

",If i;ou  have  furnished  more
than   half   of   his   support,   you
may    claim   an    exempt:.on   for
him   reg,ardless   of   the   amount
he  earned,  prioviding  h.e  had  not
reac/hed   his   19th   birthday   by
Jam.   1.

"When  the  child  is  19  or  over,

you  still  may  claim-  an  exemp-
tion  foir   him   if  he  was   a   fu].I-
time  student  during  some   part
of  five  calendar  months  jn  1959,
and   if   you   meet   the   ;upport
test.„ _®_

Jumping   Into  Romance

Formosan    Chinese    paratroop
Capt.  Cheng  Ching-Lien  observ-
ed  his  wedding  by  leaping  from
an  airplane  with  his  bride.

P. BallBntm. & Sone. N®wbTk   N.J .--. `   `

Trenton   Beverage   Co.

~ _  BunNI.yzs__`±usE sERUEr]E

G00DYEAR   TIRES   AND   RECAPPING

1920  Brunswick  Aye.                      EXport  4-3143

COLON'IAL   LIQUOR   STORE
WINES  &  LIQUORS

U-DRIVE-IN  and  OFF  STREET  PARKING
W.  Ingham  &  Kelsey  Aves.                `-EXport  4-9602

BEDROOM   SUITE
'BOOKCASE   BED

Complete with Box Spring
and  Innerspring  Mattress

No  Down   Pqymen]
As  Low  As  $2  Weekly  Payments

1 --------------- '  --------.---- I - - -I
I             `17_   Ti__._    AL__...|_I__             I      I           For   your   convenience           .
!           WeHaveAbsolutely           ;    i
:No   Gimicks

:No   Sharp   Detllings

11 We  Are  Open
I      I           Mom.
I     I         Thurs.
I     I          Fri.

9'o9

!N°g#epsmp:::i#e            i   i      iiis..     }      9To6I --------- 11 - 11 - |IE! I   I ---------. I - 11 - - -
MANY  OF YOUR  FRIENDS  KNOW  US,  MOST  0F  THEM  LIKE  US!

ELEAS   M.   LIGHT   CO.,   ING.
EX   2-4T91          Free   parking         237  N.BrotldsI„TreHSon
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THE  BRIDGE  CORNER
by  Sam  Rabinowitz

ScLm   Rctbinowi,tz   noted   local   bridge   outhoritg   hcts   kindly
agreed i;o  do a series  of  articles  for  urs  regarding  bridge eonven-
€io7ts  a7ld  latest  tech7i6q"es.  Mr.  Ra)b67iotoitz  u)ill  atso  a7tstoer  alz
bridge  questiorLs  addressed  to  harm  in  care  of  this  paper.  Please
enclose  a  starmDed,  self  addressed  eowetoT)e  for  -his  reply.

The  bidding  has  been:
South      West        North      East
1   Heart       Pass       ?
You  are  North.  What  do  you

bid?
21. S-xx,  H-Q  xx,  D-A  Q

xx, C-xxxx.
22. S-xx,  H-Q  xxx,  D-A  J

xx, C-K Q x.
23  S-x, H-Q xxxx, D-xx, C

-K Q xxx.
24.` S-K J xx, H-x, D-J xx,

C-Q  xxxx.
25.  S+_K H xx, ]]_x, D_. xx,

C-A  Q  J  xx.
26. S-x, H-K J xx,

CIA K J xx.
27. S-K  J  x,  H-xx,

xx,  C-K  J  xx.
28.  S-J  xx,  H-xx,

xx,  C-Q  xxx.
29. S-xx,  H-xx,

C-Q  J  xxx.
30. S-xx, H-xx,

-Q J xxx.
Answers:

21..  2 hearts; trump sup
8  points  in  high  cards
doubleton.

22.  3   hearts;   shows
trumps  and  13  to  16
23.  4 hearts;  5  trumps,

ton,   and   less   than   9
high  card.

24.   1   spade;   1   over   1

Hair  Sdyte Of We

Jones.    Bett

promises  no  more  than  6  points.
25.  2   clubs;   2   over   1   response

promises  at  least  10  points.  You
will  bid spades later  hoping that
partner  can  then  bid  no  trump.
26.  3 clu.bs; jump takeout, shows

19 points or more and hints slam
is  possible  opposite  a  minimum
opening  bid`
27.  2  no  trump;  13  to  15  points

with   bal.anced   distribution   and
all  unbid  suits  stopped.
28.  1  no  trump;  hand  is  worth

a  response,  but  you  cannot  raise
or bid a suit of your own.
29.  1  no  trump;  still  cannot  af -

D-A xx,
'ford  to   bid  long  clubs.   Change
one of the small clubs to the king

D-AJ
and  you  would  bid  2  clubs.
30.  Pass.  Simplest  way  to  stay

D-AJ
out   of   trouble   with   a   horrible
hand  is to pass.

-A  J  xx,Jxxx,Cportwith
-0_

Deborah Receives $500
From   P.   Bti[Icmfine

Deborah  /Sanitorium,   Browns
Mills  was  among  five  chtarities

}nd  1  fortleast4 and youth  groups receiving $500
c±hecke    from    P.    Ballantine   &
Sons   at   a   dinner   in   Trenton

nts. la,st  Wednesday  celebrating  the
a  single- 25t,1.1  anniversary  Of  the  Trenton

points   inresponse, Beverage  Co.  as  Badlantine  dis-
tributors.

Armando  Conti,  president  o£
T,reniton  Beverage,  was  saluted
at    the    infiorma,I    anniversary--I,,.i
party  by  brewery  officials   and

efe' by leaders in  the  civic,  religious
an.d political Circles o£ Burling-'_-,-`r-F-------i--i.----+-I------|z=€+-i:.i--

rf-_  ,arker in+-I .   ..  -lu  +.I   Ll~L   .-ulllluL-®.Also-receivingthedonations

were   the   Cathohic   Youth   Or-
I ganization,   Carver   Center   and
i Police Athletic League, Trenton,
i and    St.   Michael'§    Orphanage,

i Hopewell.

iidsi
_®-

NIX UNION 0F FRENCH,
SOUTH  CAMER00NS

I     DOUALA,   Cameroons,   (ANP)

Mrs.  W.  McCc.rgo

BROWN'S  CORNER

VOGUE

BEAUTY PARLOR

171  Wayne  Ave.,  Trenton

EX  3-9654  or  EX  4-8562
TTervton's  Newest

BecLutu  Salon

Eunice Brown, Prop.

Southern  Cameroons   (a  British-
mandated  territory)     no    longer
favors  the  idea  of  uniting  with
the   newly-independent    French
Cameroons,  `according  to  its  pre-
mier,   John   Foncha.     The   pro-
posed  union  is  to  be  decided  in
a  1961  plebiscite.  Instead,  South-
ern   Cameroons   may   campaign
for  amalgamation  with  Nigeria.

Freewy STedk House
The  original  Home  Of  Steal¢
Special   and   specLalbzing   in
tJ.e  Wo7.ld's  Best  S"bmarines

316 Perry Street'

Repqir  &  Service
All   Makes   of   Check  Writers   -
Adding   Machines   -  Typewriters

0.   GILBERT,   Mechanic
EX  4-2072

TAY[OR'S   MILK   &   CREAM   .
Our  Specialties

Homogenized  Milk  -  Cottage  Cheese
Butter  Millc  -  Orange  Drink  -  Chocolate

622 Berg Ave.              Phones:    FK  4-0374
Trenton,  N.  J.                                EX  3-2111

WILLIAMS   BAR   B-a
The  Only  Bar B-Q  Pit  in  Town

Tcthe  Out  Service  -  Dehoerg  on  3  oT  More  Orders
Hours:   Mom.  thru  Thurs.   10  a.in.  'til  1   a.in.

Fri.  &  Sat.  10  a.in.  'til  3  a.in.  -  Sundays  2  p.in.  'til  3  a.in.
59r KELb AVE.                                                  OW  5-9866

Saturday,  January  30,  1960

Put.  Ehoood  K.  Dermark,  hoowm,  to  inghi  club  and  nattomal
teLevision  owdienees  as  "Tbco  Keyes,"  an  inherprctive  dancer,
is stationed at Fort Ditt, N. J.  "Theo"  completed luis basis  trctin-
ing at  Fort  Benning, Ga., in Oct.,  1959.   He  bs  curreutly  atte`rvd-
ing   the   Basic   Armg   Adrministration   Course   at   Ditt.    "Tico
Keges"  has  apTieared  at "The  Dunes"  in  LCLs  Vegas, `the  "Btwe
A r±=! ",. ±i±= ~S_c_n  FTaxp_c_i_§eo__g==It`4  i_xp  9levek±fty_4'`§irr±rf± t. . -=rii.LiiLr.:_ ~
modern   dowc€T-  has   been   seen   ore   television   kn   Cincinnati,,
Detroit,  Pittsbttrgb,  and  W¢sh{7igto7t,  D.C.            (U.S.  Army  Photo)

Knoxville  Culled

RAosl  Libertil   City

lm  All   Tennessee
KNOXVILLE,   TENN.    (ANP)

Knoxville  is  the  largest  city  in
East  Tenn.   and  long  known   as
the   most   liberally   inclined    in
matters  of  race.  Under  court  or-
der,  Clinton,  Nashville  and  Oak-
ridge  have  limited   school   inte-
gration;  the latter with  U.  S.  in-
stallations,  integrated  its  schools
voluntarily.

But,  five  years  after  the  Su-
preme  Court's  decision  c)ut-law-
ing   forced   separation   of   public
schools,   Knoxville   has   no   inte-
gration  below  the  college  level.

An  injunction  restraining  the
city   from   barring   Negroes   at-
tending  public  schools  on  an  in-
tegrated  basis,  is  pending  in  the
U. S. District Court,  and is book-
ed  to  be  heard  in  January.

However,  lines  of  communica-
tion  between  the  races,  are  not
closed.      The   annual   Preaching
Mission,   composed   of   ministers
of  all  Protestrant  Faith   is  to  be
held  in  February;     among    the
guest   speakers   is   Dr.   Proctor,
president  o£ Union University   at
Richmond.     These   meetings ,are
to be held in Knoxville and near-
by   Maryville   and   Lenoir   City.
Services    are    thoroughly    inte-
grated,  despite the  fact some  op-
position  has   been   encountered.

There   are   other   civic   organ-
izations  here  with  similar  objec-
tives,   that   meet   on   a   monthly
basis,  with  frank  and  open  dis-
cussions   on   matters   of   mutual
interest.        Catholic,      Episcopal
and Unitariari churches have lim-
ited integration.    The above des-

jptigLn_appe_._ars  to  he dn
rate  picture   o}  1`ocal  co_n_qiti:
as  we  enter  the  year  1960.I,,, ra

5ROERsff  sHouLDERS       Ib.  32C

I-BONE  STEAK  Ib.  89C
FRESH  GROUND

HAMBURG   !b. 38c
SMOKED                                 by  the  piece

BACON  ...... Ib.  29c
SMOKED  PICNIC

HAMS   ....... lb.  35c
LARD 21IIb. pkgs. 29c
SMOKED  BONELESS

HAM  ......... Ib®  79c
PEPPER LOAF  .... y4-lb.   |©c
BOLOGNA

PICKLE   LOAF

OLIVE   LOAF

-  FROZEN  FOOD  SPECIALS _-

:r(
RAix

Mti'ch
MIXE'D   VEGETABLES

CUT   GREE'N   B'EANS

2  pkgs.  39c

RAqxwell   House              6-oz.  jar
I'NSTANT  COFFEE   97C
Bqke-Rile
SHORTENING   3-Ib.  can   69C
Molly pitcher Freestone     No.  21/2

P EACH ES 4 lg. ctlns sl
ltirge  Whi,e

EGGS doz.  55c
Keebler
SAITINES ....... Ib.   pkg.   25c

B'ROCCOLI   ........ bunch  29c

CARROTS ....... 2   pkgs.    19c

PASCAL  CELERY ....... slq]k  9c

MUSH`ROOMS    ....... Ib.   39c

TOMATOES  ........ pkg.   T9c

`YAMS  ..... 3  Ibs.  25c
LEMONS    .......... doz.   29c

FLORIDA  ORANGES .  .  . doz.  39c

EXpon  3-0093
Store  Hours:  6:30  A.M.-`6:00  P.M.            DELIVERY  SERVICE  AVAILABIE   `

Fridays 6:00  AM.-9:00  P.M.                              Open sundays 'til Noon


